

Friends of the Orange Beach Library
Membership Form
January 1, 2021 – December 31, 2021

NAME: Last_________________________First_________________________Nickname_________________________

Mailing Address__________________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip__________________________________________________________________________________

Primary Phone:____________________________Secondary Phone__________________________

Email:___________________________________________________________________________________________

Secondary Address________________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip__________________________________________________________________________________

Telephone________________________________________________________________________________________

Secondary Email:____________________________________________________________________________________

You may make my Email address visible to other members YES NO

Personal Membership 2021 (Circle your choice)

Category: Individual: $12.00 Family: $24.00 Patron: $60.00 Lifetime: $100.00

Business Membership 2021 (Circle your choice)

Sponsor: $25.00 Booster: $50.00 to $99.00 Patron: $100.00 to $499.00 Benefactor: $500.00 or more.

Company Name:____________________________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address:____________________________________________________________________________________

Contact Person/Title: ___________________________Phone:________________________

Email:___________________________________________________________________________________________

May the Friends of the Library publicize your support? YES NO

I would like to help with the following Friends activities:

- Book Sale
- Public Affairs
- Hospitality
- Membership
- Day to day Library assistance
- Guest Speaker/Programs
- Trivia Night
- Board Office
- Bake Sale
- Computer Lab assistance
- Bricks for Books
- Contact me any time when assistance is needed

Your support helps provide enhancements for the Library such as Library Materials (I.E. Audio Books, Movies, Computer Programs, Large Print Books) and support for Children’s reading programs. The organization also supports the library through volunteer efforts, special events and activities.

The Friends of the Orange Beach Library appreciate your support and involvement.

Drop off the Form at the Library or Mail the form to: P.O. Box 158, Orange Beach, AL 36561

I will Pay by: Check #__________ Cash $_______ Credit Card via PayPal


Cash $_________________________Pay Pal Processed_________________________Check #_________________________

Membership Spread Sheet ___________________________Email Contact List ___________________________Treasurer has Processed ___________________________PayPal $_________________________